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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every riiiy except Snndny ut
210 KIcr Btr-- i, Jfonolnlu, 11. I.

SUJISCIMi'llOS 11ATIM.

Por Month. .iuvv.In.io in flic Ur- -

wnllnn lnlnniir. !t
Por Yenr. 0
Per Year, pcarnitrt to America,

Canada, or JLii" 1000
Per Yenr, rolmiil. ,;)or Foreign

OounlriiM 13 00
l'nynblo ttiv-i-- f - hi AiIvpiico.

Telephone 2.1(. P. (. Box 89.

B. L. FINK&V, Manager.

Bl AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tenders.

Sealed teudeiH will bo roeoived
at tho Knr.-Vf- . Office until Wed-
nesday, December 30th, 189(5, at
12 o'clock noon, lor furnishing to
the Commif.sary Department of
tho National Guard of Hawaii, tbo
following supplies for tho term of
twelve month from January 1st,
1897.

13utter, California kit, por lb.
up to 1,000 lliu.

Bacon, peMb. up to 2,000 11)3.

Bread, white and brown, per
loaf, up to 25,000 loaves.

Beef Bteaks, Bound, per lb. up
to 18,000 Mi

Beof, rib-rous- is, por lb. up to
22,000 lbs.

Buof, corned, per lb. up to 0,000
lbs.
, Beof, heurta, oach, up to 2,000

-- lbs.
Beef, livers, ouoh, up to 2,000

lbs.
B.-io- tripes, each, up to 3,000

lbs.
ColiVo, groeu, Inland, por lb. up

to 1,500 !b.
Eggs, heii, pr do., up to 2,500

dozen.
Ham, per lb., up to 8,000 lbs.
Milk, pei jjnllou, up to 1,000

gallons.
Mutton, per carcass, up to 8,000

lbs.
Potatoes, per lb. up to 50,000

lbs.
Tea, Powehung, per lb., up to

500 lbs.
Bids must bo niado for each

item sepmntely.
All supplies must bo of first-clti6- s

quality and bo delivpred nl tho
Bariml.s of tlm . .tnu;..t . .

of Hawaii in &v . en witi'i',H i.s
may be' it on lrom time to
time, subject to tho inspection of
tho CormnihRnry Officers.

All tenders must bo ondorsed
"Tende'. for Commissary Sup-
plies."'

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs
jloes not bind himself to accept
tho lowest or any bid.

WAl. O. SMITH,
Minioter of Foreign Affairs ad

interim.
Foroign. Oflico, Dec. 22, 189G.

490-- OJ

Dmwutmknt OK FlN'ANCi:, )

Honolulu, U. 1., Drc. 15, 189G. J

Under Artiolo 35, Section I. of
th Constitution, it is required
that each member of tho Cabinet
shall tnako an annua! report of
transactions within his depart-
ment, during the ybar ending
December .'ilst. -

Tho Minister of Fin'anoo takes
tins ocou.si"i) t n quest nil thoso
having claims aguiust tho Gnv-ernm- eut

ofa monetary nuturo, to
pifs-nttht'- tn to this oflico, through
tho propir dupai-tinonts- , not litter
than 12 o'olook noon on Thurs-
day, January 11, 1897, after which
ditto tho honks of this depart-
ment will bo closed.

All persons having moneys on
account of tho Government aro
request d to ni-k- their returns
promptly, in nub-- r that there may
bo no duiny in closing the uooouiits
for the your ondinc Docombor 81.
109(1.

8. M.DAMON,
489 lw Miuirpor of Finnnoo.

1. '

Tho Honolulu Sanitarium
I0P.2 Klity Hli-uit- .

A Qnlul, UiniH-lilf- I'liim-- , whurg Trxluoil
IIhuh, (iiovuiiihmi,"

L riWli! UlmtrlBlti utul I'liyalcul Tinliiiiifj

W 'i!"irb'l.l,ou, M U.

vimsflfl", "turwiHit
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V-'-- riMCure DYSPEPSIA,
i

,3' euro IJIUiUUMNL:ii,

i ifure COi5TlfATION,
j Cure SICK MEADACHE.

.' y. Puri.!y Vegetable,
Kto Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Gssd for the Stomach,

Good for the Liver,

Good (or the Bowels.

THERE ARE MO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AVER'S PSLLSB
Hlghost Awards nt tho Vorld'u

Croat Expositions.

tlollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Aeenta for tbo Kopublio of Huwaii.

HOLIDAY PiCKisGS.
Any
right sort
of neck fixing
Is gettablo
here.
Wo've
ij. hobbeiD
but
rightne83
Bight in quality,
Bight in design,
nuiko,
idea,
prico.
Our regular customers
know it.
AVo want a chauco
to
opnn tho eyes
of tho other follows.
Onco you aro here
you won't got away
without picking.

66 TtoKash."
9 Hotel Street Wavcrlsy Block

NOTICE.

The cotfci Thimble Cflub

.... Will gtvo tUeir uniiuul ....

Social and Dance
At tliclr liall over Trupy'a store,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 29,

Tickets for Gent and
Ladies &I.OO.

PMt

To curry favor, ami (jnla trit'lu fur lUeiii-ulvt--

certain persons have circulated, llt.it

tliu City Fml Store IMTOUTS NO (1001)3.

lite ltovc U only tlonu to depreciate, our

business to the hiteieot of tlielrn. Wc wish

to slate tlttit our KILLS OF LADING ut our
store fpcali fur tlicmtelve and Hint no bell

us Koed good aj nny In our Hue of business,

ami u low us tliu lowest.

CITY Fi:i:i) riTOHB,

L. II Oct: , Co.

Honolulu, II. I. tbO-'Jir

REOPENED !

Sailors' Homo Restaurant
La lU'iiuC'n., rrtipilclorn.

(Jliliiknn utul Icu Creum Hiiud ijh.
All now, nixit mill clwtii, , , ,

lltiniil (ti iiionili) $17.00
iil .Moil liokctu .()
WuglB MbiiI S3

Ul 8:u

THE MOUNTAIN MYSTERY

ALL AIJSTttALIA IIXOITKJt OVIUt

xoikkol'h iiii;i(iti:its.

Tliu .1Iiirl-rc- r Niip)xioil in Itnvn
'itiptl mi lli ll.trli Mtnnlilli.

ctpi-llv- on tlio Mliiucra.

'L'ho four-maste- d bark Swan-hild- a

sailed from Nowcastle, N.
S. V., on Novombor 21th, having
on board a man for whom tlio
polico all over tho world aro now
on tho lookout. His uamo is
Butler but ho sailed under tho
uamo of Captain Loo Weller, sup-pose- d

to bo oub of tho many ho
has murderod.

Tho first news of tho affair
reached Honolulu by tho last
Australia from San Francisco, to
which city a full description of
tho murderer was cabled by tho
AuBtraliun authorities. The polico
horo wero asked to keep a careful
watch for tho Swanhildo, should
slio by any chance happen to put
in nt this port, and immediately
arrest the suspected man in caso
sho did so. Tho Swanhilda has a
cargo of coal from Newcastle for
San Fraucisco, hut it was thought
slip might put in here. Tho
Miowora brought up two doteo
tivee, sent by the Crown Law De
partment of the New South
Wales government, who have

bi-o-n in conference with tho au-
thorities bore during their stay,
and tho hitter are fully prepared
to act i. tlio Mw'Uihilda should
put in horo. The-- d. teethes havo
gono on to Vancouver by the
Miowora and from thence
go direct to San Francisco,
which pla-H- i they will reach at
least four or livo days befoio the
Swanhilda could possibly arrivo
there. Another detective has
alrotuly gone from Sydney to
London by the other routo to ob-
tain the necessary authority from
the London Foreign Ollice for ox
troditing tho supposed murderer.
This man is expected to. be nbh-t- o

also reach Hun Francisco soino
days in udvuu.v of the Swanhilda.
The usual pr,.'i.dure in cases of
extradition will bo followed, and
if tho alleged Li-- Weller proves
to bo lJutler ho will bo detained,
and his extradition applied for at
once if neeesMiiv.

"Tho Monutaiu Mystery" in tho
title giveu to the stories told by
Australian papers of tho straugo
Uib.ippennnce ofBeveial men at
Uleubrook, New South Wales, a
mining district in tho 13!uo Moun-
tains, ami the efforts now being
made to olucidato tho ray-ter- y of
their disappearance Tho an-

nouncement that Captain Leo
Weller was missing brought out
tho information that a young
student of mineralogy named
Arthur T. O. Preston and auother
man who went to Gloubrook with
him ou a prospecting lour
duriug October had also dis-
appeared. Portions of tho cloth-iu- g

of Captain Wofior and Pros
ton wero found in nnd about an
abandoned mining shaft at Glen
brook, to which spot tho polico
havo traced tho men. Tho cloth-- '
ing wus identified beyond ques-
tion.

Tho first public announcement
of the disappearance was made on
October 27th whou the govern-
ment issued a proclamation ofTor-in- g

rewards amounting to 100,
tho reward dealing only with tho
mysterious disappearance of Capt.
Leo Wollor oud liar wood. Tho
notification states that Captain
LeoWoller on October 27, accom-
panied by a man bearing tho
name of Frank llarwood, or H til-
ler, loft Sydney for Glen brook for
tho ostensible purpose of prospect
iug.aud had not sinco boon heard
of. A roward of X25 will bo paid
for information leudiug to Leo
Weller being traced, or for tho
find iug of his remains if dead. A
further rewind of X25 will bo paid
for information leading to tho
tracing of the man llarwood. And
further, if u minder has been com-injlt.i-

an additional i.tivunl of
t.'.D vtill l.c paid for iuloiitiui on

leading to tho conviction of tiro
guilty person or persons. Tho
reward will remain in forco three
months only.

Tho following aro tho descrip-
tions of Loo Weller and llarwood
n published in the "Gazetlo-.- "

Leo Weller: About forty years
of age, 5 It. (i or 7 in. high, stout
build, dark complexion, dark
curly hair cut short, dark beard,
whiskers and mu-dnrhi- cut short,
beard pointed, good appearance,
d t esses well,r.n Wiiyli9hman,a mas-to- r

mariner.
llarwood: About 10 yeard of

age, 5 ft. 9 or 10 in. high, stout
build, muscular appearance, dark
hair slightly tinged "with groy,
doik-bro- wn mustache, and small
6ido whiskers, peculiar nose Hat
on bridge, large oil point and turn-
ed to loft side as if it had been
broken, rathor high shoulders;
dresses well; au Englishman.

Later developments seem to
provo beyond much doubt that
Weller was murdered by llarwood,
and that tho latter followed up the
first crimo by murdering Preston
and tho other man, portions of
whoso clothing were first found at
Glen brook nud moro afterwards
at Linden, a station twolvo miles
nway. Harwood or Butler, as
tho murderor is known, was seen
in Sjdney ou October 31st by
tho station master, who roincm
bared selling him and Captain
Weller tickets to Gleubrook some
duys before.

After days and days of thor-
ough aiuT systematic searching b'
tho polico of tho gullieH and
lagoons in tho neighborhood of
Gleubrook and Lindeu tho body
of young Preston was found on
December 3d at tho bottom of a
very narrow gully, wdioro ho hod
been working with pick and
shovel. The gully was so narrow
that it formed a ready madegravo
into which tho victim fell without
Ti struggle. Tho body was fear-
fully crushed by tho surrounding
rocks which had beou piled on it
by tho murderer.

Tho oxcitemont over tho dis-
covery of Preston's body was
rendered still moro intense on tho
following day by tho finding of
tho remains of Captain Leo Wel-
ler in a holo in Glonbrook creek
used as a bathing place, and in
ninny respects a spot similar to
thi.t whore Preston wns found.

Tho iiujuests on tho two bodies
occupied days, but a ver-
dict was reached in both of wilful
murder and Ilutior or llarwood
was in each case accused of tho
crime, tho ovidenco showing con-
clusively that ho was the last per-
son seen with tho murdored men.
Tho victims were shot from bo-hi- nd

and apparently tumbled for-wa- ul

into their giaves without a
struggle, as both bodies wero
found faco down and in n cramp-
ed position, the arms and legs
being drawn up closo to the
bodies.

It is supposed that those nro
only two of a series of many
rnurdois committed by this man
Butlor.

The Melbourne Argus says tho
ovidonce so far collected points to
the oxistonco of a monster who has
mado it his business tooutico men
with him into the dark ruvruos
and gloomy gorges of tho Blue
Mouutaius that ho might murder
them nt convenience and appro
priato whatever mouey or valu
ables thoy possessed. His plans
seonr to havo beou executed in au
atrociously systematic fashion.
Advertisements in the Sydney
prosa for a prospecting coiup-- i

nion enabled victims to bo select-
ed singly. Endeavors woro no
doubt made to onsuro that some
booty, nt any rate, should roward
tho projected crimo. Captain
Leo Weller io said to have taken
with him on the expedition his
quartorly remittance, besides a
quantity of jowolery. Preston,
tho young student, roeoived an
allowance monthly from his father
in Brisbane, but is supposed to
havo had only $50 in bank notes
on his person when killed.

After committing tho niuidois
1 littler is supposed to have ro
turned to Sydin'y und from
Ihenco niado his way to New
I'lintle. On tho 19th of November
h shipped on tin bark !wiin
hil in a it li-- r tho uamo of, Cnpum

Loe Wellor. At the ttnro of ship-
ping ho had a quantity of cloth-
ing marked "Leo Weller." Tho
following is a copy of the license
the man prosouted nt tbo local
shipping ollice: "LiceriFo to ship.

1 hereby certify that Lee Wel-
ler has a licenso to ship, regni
tered at the Shipping Oflico, Syd-
ney, thii 19th day of November,
18915. Signed, John Eilyo, Ship
ping Master." Mr. lloolh, of the
Sailors' Homo' .positively stale
(hat thu photo, of Lee WellerV
supposed mate, shown him, rep
resented the man who Mopped at
his placo under the uamo "Leo
Weller." Tho Swanhilda did
not get away until the 21th, but
thciro is no possible doubt
that Butler wns on b'mr.l.
as Mr. Booth, son id tliesuoenn
toudent of tho Sailors' llouiu, and
a boatman named Payne, remain
ed on board the vessel with the
supposed Leo Weller until au
hour previous to the timo she
sailed. A boardinghouso keeper
named Wafer, who had under-
taken to fiud a crew for tho Swau-hilda- ,

remained ou board till the
Inst, and tho man was then ou
board. Tho caplaiu sent a return
of the hands fiBhore, upon which
return advance notes wero paid.
Leo Woller's advauce note was
amongst them.

Tho Swauhildn, in which Butler
sailedfrom Newcastle for San
Francisco, js a four-maste- d steel
ship of 2150 tons gross measure-
ment. She is owned by tho Swan
hilda Shipping Co., of Nova Sco
tia. She is under the command
of Captain C. Fruier. She arrived
nt Ncwcfthllo on October 30, ami
after loading coal sailodim Novem-
ber 23 for San Francisco. It
is estimated that die should reach
the Golden-Gat- e n day botweon
January 12 and Jium-tr- 17 The
record passage is 15'dnyn, an ! on
ocensions vessels have occupied
nearly 100 days on tho voyage.
PoiNons proceeding by the It M.
S Miowora, via Vuncouver, could
arrive at San Francisco by Jarru-n- ry

4; by tlio It. M. S Monowai,
by January 11; or by tho It. M.
S. Auutral, via Naples, London
and Now York, by January 20.

On tho Miowera yesterday, in
conversation with a Bullktin re-
porter concerning the murder, de-

tectives Curly nnd Conroy of the
Sydney police said they have no
doubt whatever that the man they
woro aftei was on the Swanhilda
and thnt they wore bound to catch
him. Accoiding to tho detectives
llio murders have created an out

throughout the colonies
equal only to tho celebrated Deem-
ing tragedies. Tho ollicer who
ban gono on to Loudon is In-
spector Hocho of Sydney and lie
has another detective with him in
caso of necessity. ,

The detectives on tho Miowera
wero shown about Honolulu yes-
terday by members of the local
force.

vu:v I.A.U.SI' run i u vi r.

i r 1'iv.i.iKiii ijIm una r.ir i:x:iiiji.
lion lii London.

Artist Fred Yates has just put
tho finishing touches on a splen-
did portrait of President Dole,
which he will take with him for
exhibition in one of tho prorui-nou- t

Loudon galleries. Tho pic-tur- o

was painted at the Executive
building, tho president giving Mr.
Yates twolvo hours' Hitting for the
purpose, it can be seen at tho
art rooms of tho Pacific Hardware
Company, where it will bo on ex-

hibition for a few duyB.
Mr. Yates and his family will

leave by the City of Peking ou
Jauuury 23d for San Francisco,
on their way to Loudon,

AiiiirXKlJon ClMl( jlluffprf,

Forty-liv- o rolls of momborship
of tho Annexation Club aro in

l oil dilation by prominout paoplo in
different pails of tho city and ono
is kept open at huinhjiinrtni'H,
Thnso lists will he called in about
next Monday mid the names en
tared in a puriiiuneiit nlnb men)
beihip loll wlthdi I beiujt print
eil nnd Imuii'I for the purp !.

KACEY INSTITUTE ,CLuB

l-
-

A I'MAI.M MICI'.I, K

8.'!lt IIVII'M.M.--.

itriiittrti-- Intel ll.iii S'r !.!. . un.f DS
ItlltvlMa it nitiirii4tTiHl4,JompliB

! triiliiit7t7tn TfjTTiTiTH

Hotif n k- - .ij; the tufu who
hud ui,-- . of treatment
nt the Unset J nstilute formed u
metal lui. for mutual improve-
ment iiil pastimo. It has head-(jiiitilfi- e.

snugly furnished nt the
Institute in lf..t-- ) Mreet. Sulur-df- t)

ever leg lapt a number of
friend Her" present by invitation
nt u club social. The program
tor literary und musical exaraUen
wns us follows:
Welcome President Harrison
Violin Prof, l'urudley
Recitation Bobt. Scrnngeour
Address J. H. Kirkpatrick
lle.uliu Judge Boot
Talk T. J3. Cowart
Violin Prof. Vaiudt-- y
Short Talks Our Guests

The president' address v. as a
well coue-i'lore- d otrort. Mr Jfir'u
patriek delivered a pauegyrk-o- n

Br. Hngey, author of the ure,
giving his war record. Mr. Cowart
oud Col. Moore, of the Institute
management, each made h fw
pithy remarks. Prof. Yar&dley
was coustraruod to play "Hom
Sweet Home" as an extra.

Br. Emily B. Byder .was the
first guest to be called, upou, sod
responded in quiet but eloqaoat
"i'! rf svtnnaihv and amma- r-

are .a. i.t Jiiss Mary ureeu, Mr.
Bluxome, oapt. jJegreaves and
others also gave short
speoehes. The club discovered
a rare comedian nmnno Ua
guests, in the rfcrson of Mr. Col-liu- B

introduced by Col. Moore.
This stranger gave a recitation ia
proae nud verKp, which iuctud-- d
the upewibes delivered at

rural debating society,
and kept the company in srxjutj
of laughter from start to finia.
lie displayed the powers of fi
mtiMer in elocution and mimicry.
It wus felt by those who heard
nnd saw him a pity that each i
entertaining genius had not bea
brought out before more of the
people of Honolulu. Mr. aod
Mrs. Collin w.jie momentarily
oxpectiug tho arrival of the steam-
er Miowera to carry them away.

After the the eouipauj'
was ushorod into a large room,
where tables were set for n service
of ico cream, cake nud lemouada.
Tho ladies were till presented with
largo bouqu. Is. Among ilnjtn
wero Mr6. ivirkpairick. Dr. Byder
und her East Indian companion
Miss Horn, Mrs. Collin, Miss
Green and Miss Killeeu. Ii was
after ton o'clock wJieu the pleasant
function concluded.

i:nii:al, rim; Kanu.v.

TndfrK 0piipiI TaKluy-Co- u tract ot
Auurtlrd.

" Tenders for constructing the now
Central Fire Station were opened
at tho Interior ollice ut noon.
They appear below, but the oo- $-

truct is not yot awarded:
Lucas Bros ...32,138
Il.Paty.ie 31,500
Liblrmiui fc Ouderkirk, 27,997
A. Harrison ......... 27 ,$50
F. Bed ward.......... 27.009
F. Harrison.,.,....,, 25,8&)
J. F. Bowlor m
E.i J, Thomas........ 26.8W

rPH i'wr' Nollrr,

If you want to find out whi
dollar will purchaso in the way of
groceries for New Year, just iti
out) along to the Pnlnnm Oroeary,
and vou will m surprisod i4 St

pnrchabing powur. (Jfllaetiali i
usually clone buy or, mil) Jjui bint
IJiat wn sarvo a god jLinurb-- f jot
Ihillll K)Hlltlri VOlLIJUUtH W '

priiiiw, JI . Canno)!, Piiimilt'
my, ojijHwjh iwhty ppi,
JmJik j1iu. TiHipuiit- -' 705 ftvery
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